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This volume summarizes important aspects of the biological production of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants (MAPs), a complex process based
on the genetic principles of secondary substance formation. It concentrates on eco-physiological factors and their role in productivity such as
biomass. Principles of pharmacognosy including main groups of relevant plant examples are discussed as well as the traditional and recent
forms of utilization including phytogenic feed additives. The volume also deals with issues of biodiversity. In view of recent trends and
demands on good quality raw material supply of industries, the second part of the book focuses on the production of raw botanical materials.
Pig farming is the raising and breeding of pigs. Among the various livestock species, piggery is most potential source for meat production and
pigs are more efficient feed converters after the broiler. Pig rearing has traditionally been in the main occupational axis of the socially
backward down-trodden class of Indian population since time immemorial. But at present commercial pig farming has greatly changed social
scenario of this business in India. Now everyone is conscious about the economic importance of pig farming. Pig farming for meat production
is one of the best and profitable business ideas for people. There are several highly meat producing pig breeds available and Initial
requirements of small investment, quick returns and utilization of bristles and manure further increase the importance of this animal. This
handbook is designed for use by everyone engaged in the pork production. The book explains about how to raise and care for pigs, by
choosing the right breed, how to house, feed and breed them, butchering process, manufacturing process of various pork products and
sample plant layouts & process flow sheets with machinery details. Major contents of the book are behavior of pigs, feeding management, pig
breeding, housing management, diseases, pork processing, sausages, bacon, cooked ham, chilling and freezing of meat, meat packaging. It
will be a standard reference book for professionals, food technologists, entrepreneurs, and others interested in startup of pig farming and pork
production. TAGS Pig Farming Project in India, Pig Farming Business Plan in India, Pig Farming in India, How to Start Piggery Farm, How to
Start Pig Farming in India, Pig Farming Project Report, How to Start Pig Farming and Pork Processing Business, Pig Farming, How to Start
Small Pig Farm, Piggery Farming, Small Scale Pig Farming, Pig Farming Guide, Opportunities in Small Scale Pig Farming, Pig Farming and
Pork Processing, Industrial Pig Farming, Low Cost Pig Farming, Business of Pig Farming, Pig Farming Business, Industrial Livestock
Farming, Starting Pig Farm, How to Start Pig Farming, How to Start Pig Farm Business, How to Start Commercial Pig Farming Business,
How to Raise Pigs, Pig Farming for Beginners, Pig Farming Project, Pig Farming For Profit, Commercial Pig Farming, Guide to Start Your
Own Piggery, Beginners Pig Farming Guide, Pig Farming Business Guide, Commercial Piggery Business, How to Start Profitable Pig
Farming Business, How to Raise Pigs, Business Opportunities in Pig Farming, Raising Pigs for Meat, How to Raise Pig for Meat, How to
Raise Pig for Profit on Small Farm, Pig Rearing, Rearing Pigs, Rearing Pigs for Meat, Pig Rearing Project, Profitable Pig Rearing, Guide to
Profitable Investment in Pig Farming, Guide to Raising Pigs, Small Scale Pig Raising, Pig Farming Project Ideas, Projects on Small Scale
Industries, Small Scale Industries Projects Ideas, Project Profile on Small Scale Industries, How to Start Pig Farming in India Project Report
on Pig Farming, Detailed Project Report on Pig Farming, Project Report on Pig Farming, Pre-Investment Feasibility Study on Pig Farming,
Techno-Economic Feasibility Study on Pig Farming, Feasibility Report on Pig Farming, Free Project Profile on Pig Farming ,Project Profile on
Pig Farming, Download Free Project Profile on Pig Farming, Industrial Project Report, Project Consultant, Project Consultancy, NPCS, Niir,
Process Technology Books, Business Consultancy, Business Consultant, Project Identification and Selection, Preparation of Project Profiles,
Startup, Business Guidance, Business Guidance to Clients, Startup Project for Pig Farming, Startup Project, Startup Ideas, Project for
Startups, Startup Project Plan, Business Start-Up, Business Plan for Startup Business, Great Opportunity for Startup, Small Start-Up
Business Project, Project Report for Bank Loan, Project Report for Bank Finance, Project Report Format for Bank Loan in Excel, Excel
Format of Project Report and CMA Data, Project Report Bank Loan Excel, Detailed Project Plan Reports
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Together with its companion volume, Handbook of herbs and spices: Volume 2 provides a comprehensive and authoritative coverage of key
herbs and spices. Chapters on individual plants cover such issues as description and classification, production, chemical structure and
properties, potential health benefits, uses in food processing and quality issues. Authoritative coverage of more than 50 major herbs and
spices Provides detailed information on chemical structure, cultivation and definition Incorporates safety issues, production, main uses, health
issues and regulations
This report reviews European trade and documents the results of in-depth studies in eight countries: Albania, Bulgaria, France, Hungary,
Spain, Turkey and the UK. It identifies 150 species that could be at risk in one of several countries from over-collection in the wild.
For the last 6000 years turmeric has been used in Ayurvedic medicine to alleviate pain, balance digestion, purify body and mind, clear skin
diseases, expel phlegm, and invigorate the blood. Nowadays, this plant has acquired great importance with its anti-aging, anti-cancer, antiAltzheimer, antioxidant, and a variety of other medicinal properties. The need of the hour is to verify and validate the traditional uses by
subjecting them to proper experimental studies. To do this effectively there needs to be a single comprehensive source of the knowledge to
date. Turmeric: the genus Curcuma is the first comprehensive monographic treatment on turmeric. It covers all aspects of turmeric including
botany, genetic resources, crop improvement, processing, biotechnology, pharmacology, medicinal and traditional uses, and its use as a
spice and flavoring. Bringing together the premier experts in the field from India, Japan, UK, and USA, this book offers the most thorough
examination of the cultivation, market trends, processing, and products as well as pharmacokinetic and medicinal properties of this highly
regarded spice. While Ayurveda has known for millennia that turmeric cleanses the body, modern science has now discovered that it
produces glutathione-s-transferase that detoxifies the body and therefore strengthens the liver, heart, and immune system. By comparing
traditional uses with modern scientific discoveries, the text provides a complete view of the medicinal value and health benefits of turmeric.
Heavily referenced with an exhaustive bibliography at the end of each chapter, the book collects and collates the currently available data on
turmeric. Covering everything from cultivation to medicine, Turmeric: the Genus Curcuma serves as an invaluable reference for those
involved with agriculture, marketing, processing or product development, and may function as a catalyst for future research into the health
benefits and applications of turmeric.

Medicinal herbs are the local heritage with global importance. World is endowed with a rich wealth of medicinal herbs.
The Variety and sheet number of plants with therapeutic properties is quite astonishing. Medicinal herbs have curative
properties due to presence of various complex chemical substance of different composition, which are found as
secondary plant metabolites in one or more parts of these plants. These plant metabolites, according to their
composition, are grouped as alkaloids, glycosides, corticosteroids, essential oils etc. During the past decade, a dramatic
increase in exports of medicinal herbs attests to worldwide interest in these products as well as in traditional health
systems. The pharmaceutical industries have made massive investment on pharmacological, clinical and chemical
researches all over the world in past five decades. Efforts have been made to discover still more potent plant drugs. The
benefits of these efforts would reach to the masses in future in farmers initiate commercial cultivation of medicinal herbs.
In fact, agricultural studies on medicinal herbs, by its very nature, demand an equally large investment and higher priority.
India, in particular, has a big scope for the development of pharmaceutical and physiochemical industry. The medical
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plants for health are used as herbal treatments and therapies that can be new habits for culture. Medicinal plants
constitute a large segment of the flora, which provide raw materials for use by various industries. They have been used in
the country for a long time for their medicinal properties. These plants are staging a comeback and herbal renaissance is
happening all over the globe. The herbal medicines today symbolise safety in contrast to the synthetics that are regarded
as unsafe to human and environment. This book illustrates the cultivation, utilization of Abelmoschus Moschatus, Abroma
Augusta, Abrus Precatorius, Abutilon Indicum, Acacia Arabica, Acacia Catechu,AcaciaFernesiana, Acanthus Ilicifolius,
Achillea Millefolium, Achyranthes Aspera, Aconitum Napellus, Aconitum Heterophyllum,Acorus Calamus, Adansonia
Degitata, Adina Cordifolia Adhatoda Vasika, Adonis Vernalis, Aegle Marmels, Aerua Lanata, Aesculus Hippocastanum,
Aethusa Cynapium etc. The book contains systematic account of the most important plants used in medicines. Each
chapter covers botanical description, parts used, Ayurvedic properties, clinical uses, constituents with the figure of the
plant. This book will be very useful for those working on medicinal plants, natural products, entrepreneurs, libraries,
consultant, research scholars etc.
Aroma has played a vital role, directly as well as indirectly, in the life of human beings since its appearance on the earth
as a result of evolution. India, Egypt and Persia were amongst the first countries to have conceived the process of
distillation of essential oils. Aromatic plants have essential or aromatic oils naturally occurring in them. They help heal
mental ailments and other diseases. India is endowed with a rich wealth of medicinal plants. Aromatic (Aroma Producing)
plants are those plants which produce a certain type of aroma. Their aroma is due to the presence of some kind of
essential oil with chemical constituents that contain at least one benzene ring in the their chemical configuration. These
plants have made a good contribution to the development of ancient Indian material medica. In recent years, there has
been a tremendous growth of interest in plant based drugs, pharmaceuticals, perfumery products, cosmetics and aroma
compounds used in food flavors and fragrances and natural colors in the world. The chemical nature of these aromatic
substances may be due to a variety of complex chemical compounds. There is a definite trend to adopt plant based
products due to the cumulative derogatory effects resulting from the use of antibiotic and synthetics and except for a few
cultivated crops, the availability of plant based material is mainly from the natural sources like forests and wastelands.
There is a need to introduce these crops into the cropping system of the county, which, besides meeting the demands of
the industry, will also help to maintain the standards on quality, potency and chemical composition. During the past
decade, demand for aromatic plants and its products has attracted the worldwide interest, India being the treasure house
of biodiversity, accounts for thousands of species which are used in herbal drugs. 90% of herbal industry requirement of
raw material is taken out from the forests. This book basically deals with cultivation of matricaria chamomilla, present
agro production technology status of celery, cultivation of ocimum gratissimum linn. var clocimum, the production and
perfume potential of jasminum collections, chemical modification of turmeric oil to more value added products,
biologically active compounds from turpentine oil, folk medicinal uses of indigenous aromatic plants in nepal , traditional
uses of selected aromatic plants of bhutan and their cultivation prospects, blending aspects of perfumes with turpentine
constituents, the chemistry of mint flavour, essential oils of cinnamomum species, citral containing cymbopogon species
etc. The aim of publishing this book is to provide multidisciplinary information on aromatic plants. The book covers
method of cultivation and utilization of various aromatic plants. This is very useful book for farmers, technocrats,
agriculture universities, libraries, new entrepreneurs etc.
Onion and garlic are the spice commodities used for flavouring the dishes. These are considered as valuable medicinal
plants offer variety of medicinal properties. Onion & garlic are important commercial crops with versatile applications. The
demand for the processed products is increasing day by day due to its convenience to handle and use. Onion & garlic
can be processed into a wide variety of products. As per the estimate, approximately 6.75% of the onion produced is
being processed. Besides fulfilling the constant demand of domestic population, India exports 13 to 18 lakh tons of onion
annually worth around Rs. 2200 crores of foreign exchange revenue. Similarly in case of garlic, the production increased
from 4.03 lakh tons to 12.26 lakh tons. Proper placement of onion & garlic products (like; onion pickle, onion chutney,
onion paste, garlic oil, garlic paste, garlic powder, garlic flakes, onion flakes, onion powder) in the departmental stores,
super markets, shopping malls backed-up by publicity is the key to success. It is also possible to have tie-up with
exclusive restaurants, star hotels, renowned caterers for their regular requirements. This handbook is designed for use
by everyone engaged in the onion & garlic products manufacturing. The book explains manufacturing process with flow
diagrams of various onion & garlic products and addresses of plant & machinery suppliers with their photographs. Major
contents of the book are varieties of onion, onion production, onion dehydration, types of garlic, garlic growing, garlic
dehydration, onion pickle, onion chutney, onion paste, garlic oil, garlic paste, garlic powder, garlic flakes, onion flakes,
onion powder, pest species and pest control of garlic and onion, integrated weed management, packaging, product
advertising and sales promotion, marketing etc. It will be a standard reference book for professionals, entrepreneurs,
food technologists, those studying and researching in this important area and others interested in the field of onion &
garlic products manufacturing. TAGS Best small and cottage scale industries, Business consultancy, Business
consultant, Business guidance for garlic production, Business guidance for onion production, Business guidance to
clients, Business Plan for a Startup Business, Business start-up, Cultivation of garlic, Cultivation of Onion, Dehydrated
Garlic & Garlic Powder, Dehydrated Garlic, Dehydrated Onion & Onion Powder, Dehydrated Onion, Garlic and Onion
production, Garlic and Onion production Business, Garlic and Onion Small Business Manufacturing, Garlic dehydration,
Garlic Oil manufacturing process, Garlic paste manufacturing process, Garlic powder manufacturing plant, Garlic powder
manufacturing process, Garlic powder processing plant, Garlic processing plant, Garlic Production, Growing Garlic,
Harvesting Garlic, How to Cultivate Onions, How to Grow Garlic, How to Grow Onions, How to make onion powder, How
to start a successful Garlic and Onion production business, How to Start Garlic and Onion production business, How to
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Start Onion and Garlic Processing Industry in India, How to Start Onion and Garlic Production Business, Manufacturing
Process of Garlic Flakes, Manufacturing Process of Garlic Paste, Manufacturing Process of Onion Chutney,
Manufacturing Process of Onion Flakes, Manufacturing Process of Onion Paste, Manufacturing Process of Onion
Powder, Modern small and cottage scale industries, Most Profitable Onion and Garlic Processing Business Ideas, New
small scale ideas in Garlic and Onion processing industry, Onion & Garlic Cultivation with Processing, Onion and Garlic
Based Profitable Projects, Onion and Garlic Based Small Scale Industries Projects, Onion and Garlic Processing Industry
in India, Onion and Garlic Processing Projects, Onion cultivation, Onion cultivation in India, Onion dehydration plant in
India, Onion dehydration process, Onion farming business plan, Onion Farming in India, Onion farming techniques,
Onion Pickle Manufacturing Process, Onion powder making plant, Onion Powder, Onion Processing and Onion Products,
Onion processing industry, Onion processing plant, Onion processing unit, Onion production, Onion Storage, Onions
powder making, Pest species and pest control of garlic and onion, Preparation of Project Profiles, Process technology
books, Processing of garlic, Profitable small and cottage scale industries, Profitable Small Scale Garlic and Onion
Manufacturing, Project for startups, Project identification and selection, Setting up and opening your Garlic and Onion
Business, Small scale Commercial Garlic and Onion by products making, Small scale Garlic and Onion production line,
Small Scale Onion and Garlic Processing Projects, Small Start-up Business Project, Start up India, Stand up India,
Starting an Onion and Garlic Processing Business, Startup, Start-up Business Plan for Garlic and Onion by products,
Startup ideas, Startup Project, Startup Project for Onion and Garlic by products, Startup project plan, Technology Book of
Garlic Cultivation and processing, Technology Book of Onion Cultivation and processing, Technology Package of Garlic
Processing for Value Addition, Varieties of garlic, Varieties of onion
This book on 'Aromatic Plants' contains seven chapters. Introductory chapter on 'History, importance and scope of
aromatic plants' deals with the importance of aromatic crops and their close association with human health and beauty
care from time immemorial. History of development of cultivation and aroma based industries in different regions of the
world is described to emphasize their significance, scope and role in increasing the quality of human life. Classification of
aromatic plants based on their climatic requirement, growth habit and floral morphology elaborated in succeeding chapter
will be of great interest to students, researchers and farmers. Chapter on 'Extraction of aroma principles' describes
traditional as well as modern techniques employed for efficient extraction of volatile oils and oleo-resins from different
plants materials and equipments employed for the purpose. Quality of oil is found to vary significantly with ecotypes,
season, time of collection, crop maturity and weather conditions prevailing during the growth period, extraction method
and duration of extraction process. Conditions and duration of storage also have a bearing on quality of essential oil. This
necessitates development and imposition of appropriate quality standards in trade. These aspects are covered in fourth
chapter on 'Quality assurance of essential oils'. Aromatic oils & their derivatives and combinations occupy a covetable
position in holistic medicines such as aromatherapy. Chapter on 'Aromatherapy' details the use of essential oils in human
health care, techniques employed, aromatherapy message, aromatic bath, facial care, hair care etc. Information on
aromatic oil's vide spread application to relieve stress and rejuvenate body are also included. Sixth and seventh chapters
deal with major and other sources of aromatic oils. Under major sources, 17 aromatic crops and under other sources, 25
crops and discussed in detail. These chapters include the common name, botanical name and synonyms if any and
family, vernacular names, importance and uses, habitat and distribution, agro technology, soil, climate, season, land
preparation, planting, seed rate and spacing manurial and fertilizer recommendation, irrigation, weed control, pest
control, harvest, propagation techniques, herbal yield, extraction and utilization, oil recovery, oil composition, properties
of oil, storage requirements etc.
Of the many varieties of date palms, the species Phoenix dactylifera Linn. is cultivated extensively and traded and
consumed worldwide. Dates: Production, Processing, Food, and Medicinal Values draws from a broad spectrum of
contributors to present a comprehensive survey of this particular species. The book explores a range of essential facets
of what many consider to be a wonder plant—from its cultivation to its potential for medicinal purposes. Divided into four
parts, the book begins by examining cultural practices and their implications for date quality. The contributors discuss
tissue culture studies, farm water management, mechanization approaches in pollination and harvesting operations, and
marketing aspects. The second section focuses on postharvest operations such as drying and explores alternatives for
methyl bromide fumigation and value-added products. It also reviews biofuel production from by-products and discusses
the issue of waste generated from industry. The third part of the book highlights the physical, chemical, and structural
characteristics of dates. It reviews fermentative products that use dates as substrate, discusses the fruits as a substitute
for added sugar in food, and explores date palm feeding to livestock. The final section discusses the possibilities for
nutritional and medicinal use and reviews the use of dates in indigenous medicine. Exploring essential properties and
agricultural implications, this volume is a reliable resource for understanding the many aspects of the Phoenix dactylifera
Linn.
A comprehensive practical account detailing botanical cultivation and chemical processing of plants for the extraction of
pharmacologically active drugs or drug mixtures. Includes species containing aromatic and flavoring substances and
essential oils used in the kitchen, perfumery and cosmetics, in modern therapy and traditional herbal remedies. The
controlling possibilities of biological, economical and technical parameters influencing efficient cultivation are discussed
as well as special biological requirements and equipment.
India is one of the leading Herbs producer and exporter in the world. Several meticulous researches were conducted and
experimented with herbs. They arrived at more precise conclusions about the usefulness of diverse plants and herbs that are
utilized in different fields like medicine, cosmetics, perfumes and so on. The Ayurveda healing is completely based on herbs, which
have definite medicinal importance or significance. In the primeval times, the Indian sagacious held the view that ayurveda herbs
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are the only resolution to treat numeral health related problems and diseases. Herbal products are replacing the synthetics
products because of its harsh nature. Herbal products are in huge demand in the developed world for health care for the reason
that they are efficient, safe and have lesser side effects. Growing herbs is easy to do, and people continue to turn their love for
gardening into successful businesses growing and selling fresh cut herbs, herb plants, and other herb related products. The book
makes an attempt to provide information on cultivation and utilization of herbs. The book also contains the described process of
the cultivation of medicinal herbs, spices etc with photograph and diagrams. This book also describes about the role of perfumery,
analysis of essential oils and flavors, recent development of some natural products and more. This book covers the
comprehensive information on herbs cultivation & their utilization. We hope that this book will be very helpful for new
Entrepreneurs, Herb Growers, professionals & research Institutions.
The genus Thymus consists of about 350 species of perennial, aromatic herbs and subshrubs native to Europe and North Africa.
Various types of thyme are used all over the globe as condiments, ornamentals and sources of essential oil. Thyme oil (distilled
from its leaves) is among the world's top ten essential oils, displaying antibacterial, antimycotic, antioxidative, food preservative
and mammalian age-delaying properties. Because of the wide variety of its applications, the demand for thyme oil is growing;
hence thyme commands an important place in an expanding world market. Commercial supply of thyme originates mainly from
European countries, but recently this increased demand has lead to new winter-hardy, high yield cultivars being developed for
commercial cultivation in Canada and North America. This comprehensive volume covers all aspects of the biology, cultivation,
pharmacology, chemistry and industrial processing of the genus Thymus. It is the most up to date overview of current knowledge
in thyme use, and will be an invaluable reference source to those interested in medicinal plants, natural products, pharmacy,
pharmacognosy and agronomy.
The dairy industry plays an important role in our daily life. It is difficult to realize how fast changes are taking place in the dairy
industry. Milk is an important human food, it is palatable, easy to digest and highly nutritive. One of the important factors affecting
the total amount of milk produced and the way in which this milk is utilized is the demand for the various products. In order to
prepare such a diversity of products, many different processes have been developed by the industry. There are numerous types of
milk products such as ghee, butter, paneer, cheese, yogurt, ice cream powder, baby cereal food, cream, and so on. Each of these
has been designed to take advantage of some particular property of milk. Dairy products are generally defined as food produced
from the milk of mammals; they are usually high energy yielding food products. Enzymes play an important role in the production
of cheese. Raw milk contains several native enzymes some of which can be used for analytical and quality purposes for example
pasteurization can be assessed by determining indigenous alkaline phosphate activity. India is known as the Oyster of the global
dairy industry, with opportunities galore to the entrepreneurs globally. Anyone might want to capitalize on the largest and fastest
growing milk and milk products market. The dairy industry in India has been witnessing rapid growth. The liberalized economy
provides more opportunities for MNCs and foreign investors to release the full potential of this industry. The main aim of the Indian
dairy industry is only to better manage the national resources to enhance milk production and upgrade milk processing using
innovative technologies. The major contents of the book are cholesterol, coronary heart disease and mil fat, cholesterol and cardio
vascular diseases, fatty acids & cholesterol, factors affecting cardio vascular disease, application of enzymes in dairy and food
processing, utilisation of milk components: casein, advances in the heat treatment of milk, varieties of sheep's cheese, whey
cheese, potted cheese, filled cheese, testing butter at different stages, presentation of butter at different stages, condensed and
evaporated milk, dried milk powder, skimmed powder, malted powder, butter powder, ghee yoghurt, technology processing of
dairy and dairy products, dried milk shake, milk powder, dahi from sweet cream butter milk, packaging of dairy and milk products,
dairy farm, dairy products & milk packaging in pouches, etc. Developments in the dairy industry are enough to justify a revision of
a considerable amount of material in this book. This book deals with processes, formulae, project profiles, details of plant,
machinery & raw materials with their resources etc. of various dairy products. This book will help all its readers from entrepreneurs
to food industries, technocrats and scientists.
This comprehensive book furnishes information on all aspects of about 69 commercially important plants, necessary for forest
managers, policy makers, entrepreneurs and all other user groups, described under different sub-headings viz., botanical names,
trade/common names, origin, habit and morphology, distribution, uses including active principles, climate and soil types,
silvicultural requirements/characters, propagation and cultivation, harvesting techniques, value addition, production, marketing and
trade, employment generation, short and long term gains, recommendations including research needs, reference and resource
person/Organisation.
The aim of this booklet is to raise awareness - among people and organisations that provide advisory, business and technical
support services to resource poor small scale farmers and local communities in low and middle income countries - about the
potential opportunities associated with Medical Aromatic Plant (MAP) activities. It provides advice as to how the right support and
services can help promote MAPs trade as both a sustainable and successful livelihood option.
It Covers Nomenclature, Description, Distribution, Cultivation, Processing, Physical And Chemical Properties And Uses Of More
Than Four Hundred Genera And A Large Number Of Species, Which Would Be Of Special Interest To Readers. Moreover,
Several Interesting Aspects On History, Classification, Production And Export Of Essential Oils, Raw Materials For Perfumers,
Extraction Of Natural Fragrance And Perfumes, Safety Aspects Of Fragrance And Flavour Materials, Uses Of Flavours And
Fragrances And Suggestions For Improvement Of Aromatic Crop Industry Are Discussed In This Book. This Will Be An Useful And
Handy Reference Book For Aromatic Plant Collectors, Perfumers, Amateur And Professional Gardeners, Food Flavour And
Perfume Industries, Farmers, Processing Personnel, Entrepreneurs, Extension Workers, Exporters, Student, Teachers And
Scientists.

Medicinal plants are important for human health. These plants have been used from the prehistoric times to present day.
These plants based medicines are consumed in all civilizations. It is believed that the herbal medicine can give good
effect to body without causing side effects to human life. Medicinal plants are not only a major resource base for the
traditional medicine & herbal industry but also provide livelihood and health security to a large segment of Indian
population. Medicinal plants constitute a large segment of the flora, which provide raw materials for use by various
industries. They have been used in the country for a long time for their medicinal properties. These plants are staging a
comeback and herbal renaissance is happening all over the globe. The herbal medicines today symbolise safety in
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contrast to the synthetics that are regarded as unsafe to human and environment. Although herbs had been priced for
their medicinal, flavouring and aromatic qualities for centuries, the synthetic products of the modern age surpassed their
importance, for a while. However, the blind dependence on synthetics is over and people are returning to the naturals
with hope of safety and security. Besides, the usage of medical plants has been increasing as an important role that can
support the economic system. Ayurveda, the well known indigenous system of medicine, is still regarded as a well
organised traditional health care for large sections of rural as well as urban population of India. The medicinal plants
sector at present is not well organised and needs special attention. Although different Ministries and Department in the
Government sector and NGOs and individuals in the private sectors are making their efforts in different directions, yet
there is a need to co ordinate and systematize. The medical plants for health are used as herbal treatments and
therapies that can be new habits for culture. The market is very competitive and could easily be oversupplied. This book
basically deals with therapeutic potential of medicinal plants, medicinal plants priorities in Indian medicines diverse
studies and implications, recent developments of some natural products, production and management of medical plants
on farms, classification, identification and naming of medicinal plants, pests and pest management in medicinal plants,
Ajmalicine (Raubasine): a medicinally important alkaloid from catharanthus roseus (vinca rosea), cultivation of rutin
bearing eucalyptus species, iridoids and secoiridoids of the genus swertia, studies on medico ethnobotany, tropical
periwinkle, tulsi, etc. The present book covers cultivation practices of selected commercially important medicinal plants
with their processing details and uses. The book is very resourceful for medicinal plants growers, professionals,
researchers, entrepreneurs and agriculture universities.
Essential oils are also known as volatile oils, ethereal oils or aetherolea, or simply as the oil of the plant from which they
were extracted. Essential oils are generally used in perfumes, cosmetics, soaps and other products, for flavoring food
and drink, and for adding scents to incense and household cleaning products. Various essential oils have been used
medicinally at different periods in history. Medical applications proposed by those who sell medicinal oils range from skin
treatments to remedies for cancer, and often are based solely on historical accounts of use of essential oils for these
purposes. Interest in essential oils has revived in recent decades with the popularity of aromatherapy, a branch of
alternative medicine that claims that essential oils and other aromatic compounds have curative effects. Oils are
volatilized or diluted in carrier oil and used in massage, diffused in the air by a nebulizer, heated over a candle flame, or
burned as incense. This book describes about the physicochemical properties, chemical composition, distillation, yield,
quality of essential oils, process of extraction of essential oils, manufacture of essential oils, products derived from
essential oils and so on. The book in your hands contains formulae, processes, and test parameters of different types of
essential oils derived from different natural sources. This is very helpful book for new entrepreneurs, professionals,
institutions and for those who are already engaged in this field.
The term spices and condiments applies to such natural plant or vegetable products and mixtures thereof, used in whole
or ground form, mainly for imparting flavor, aroma and piquancy to foods and also for seasoning of foods beverages like
soups. The great mystery and beauty of spices is their use, blending and ability to change and enhance the character of
food. Spices and condiments have a special significance in various ways in human life because of its specific flavours,
taste, and aroma. Spices and condiments play an important role in the national economies of several spice producing,
importing and exporting countries. India is one of the major spice producing and exporting countries. Most of the spices
and herbs have active principles in them and development of these through pharmacological and preclinical and clinical
screening would mean expansion of considerable opportunities for successful commercialization of the product. Spices
can be used to create these health promoting products. The active components in the spices phthalides, polyacetylenes,
phenolic acids, flavanoids, coumarines, triterpenoids, serols and monoterpenes are powerful tools for promoting physical
and emotional wellness. India has been playing a major role in producing and exporting various perennial spices like
cardamoms, pepper, vanilla, clove, nutmeg and cinnamon over a wide range of suitable climatic situations. To produce
good quality spice products, attention is required not only during cultivation but also at the time of harvesting, processing
and storing. Not as large as in the days when, next to gold, spices were considered most worth the risk of life and money.
The trade is still extensive and the oriental demand is as large as ever. Some of the fundamentals of the book are
definition of spices and condiments nomenclature or classification of spices and condiments, Indian central spices and
cashew nut committee, origin, properties and uses of spices, forms, functions and applications of spices, trends in the
world of spices, yield and nutrient uptake by some spice crops grown in sodic soil, tissue culture and in vitro conservation
of spices, in vitro responses of piper species on activated charcoal supplemented media, soil agro climatic planning for
sustainable spices production, potentials of biotechnology in the improvement of spice crops, medicinal applications of
spices and herbs, medicinal properties and uses of seed spices, effect of soil solarization on chillies, spice oil and
oleoresin from fresh/dry spices etc. The present book contains cultivation, processing and uses of various spices and
condiments, which are well known for their multiple uses in every house all over world. The book is an invaluable
resource for new entrepreneurs, agriculturists, agriculture universities and technocrats.
Contributed papers presented at the Regional Workshop on "Sharing Local and National Experience in Conservation of
Medicinal and Aromatic Plants in South Asia", held on January 21-23, 2001, at Pokhara, Nepal.
Confusion about the genera Geranium and Pelargonium existed even before Linnaeus' binomial system of classification
bundled both into the former category in 1753. Despite later evaluations that separated the two, many practitioners of
alternative medicine and aromatherapists, among others, remain unaware of the distinction. Laymen and plant sales
personnel are often equally in the dark, as the majority of garden center 'geraniums' are Pelargonium species and
cultivars. This work aims to dispel myths and peel away layers of incorrect and muddled information which contribute to
the unclear image of the genera. Geranium and Pelargonium: The Genus Geranium and Pelargonium features
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discussion and new information on some of the following areas: * taxonomy and history of usage and nomenclature *
cultivation for essential oil production and retail purposes in different countries * phytochemistry of the genera * chemistry
of Geranium and Pelargonium oils * theory and practice of distillation of Geranium and Pelargonium oils * pharmacology
an therapeutic properties of Geranium and Pelargonium oils and extracts * use of Geranium and Pelargonium products in
aromatherapy, perfumery, cosmetics, food processing and medicine * new research into Geranium and Pelargonium This
book will be of interest to graduate students, scientists and professionals in the Geranium and Pelargonium growing and
retail industry, the perfumery, food and cosmetics industries, and to those interested in Geranium and Pelargonium for
alternative and conventional medical use. * Theory and practice of distillation
Lavandula species are mainly grown for their essential oils, which are used in perfumery, cosmetics, food processing and
aromatherapy products, and for their use as ornamental plants and ingredients in numerous cottage industry products.
Certain types of lavender oil have also been shown to have antimicrobial and antifungal properties. The dried fl
In Indian context; with special reference to Uttarakhand State.
Aromatic plants have essential or aromatic oils naturally occurring in them. They help heal mental ailments and other diseases.
India is endowed with a rich wealth of medicinal plants. Aromatic (Aroma Producing) plants are those plants which produce a
certain type of aroma. Their aroma is due to the presence of some kind of essential oil with chemical constituents that contain at
least one benzene ring in the their chemical configuration. The chemical nature of these aromatic substances may be due to a
variety of complex chemical compounds. These plants have made a good contribution to the development of ancient Indian
material medica. In recent years, there has been a tremendous growth of interest in plant based drugs, pharmaceuticals,
perfumery products, cosmetics and aroma compounds used in food flavors and fragrances and natural colors in the world. There
is a definite trend to adopt plant based products due to the cumulative derogatory effects resulting from the use of antibiotic and
synthetics and except for a few cultivated crops, the availability of plant based material is mainly from the natural sources like
forests and wastelands. There is a need to introduce these crops into the cropping system of the county, which, besides meeting
the demands of the industry, will also help to maintain the standards on quality, potency and chemical composition. During the
past decade, demand for aromatic plants and its products has attracted the worldwide interest, India being the treasure house of
biodiversity, accounts for thousands of species which are used in herbal drugs. 90% of herbal industry requirement of raw material
is taken out from the forests. Some fundamentals of this book are botanical description of the plant, genetic improvement ,
harvesting, intercropping, transplantation, irrigation and weeding, vanilla cultivation in India, commercial cultivation of vanilla,
distillation of herbage for essential oil, effect of growth hormones, jasmine crop improvement & agrotechniques, efforts for new
variety of jasminum auriculatum , essential oils of agarwood, cinnamomum tamala leaves, eucalyptus citriodora and caultheria
pragrantissima, past and future of sandal wood oil industry, by product development from turmeric and ginger rhizomes, isolation
of essential oils and its flavour profile etc. This book contains most of the important aspects related to aromatic plants. It is being
published for those who are interested in growing, processing and trading of aromatic plants.
General information on the interface between intellectual property (IP) and traditional knowledge (TK), traditional cultural
expressions (TCEs), and genetic resources (GRs). It briefly addresses the most important questions that arise when considering
the role that IP principles and systems can play in protecting TK and TCEs from misappropriation, and in generating and equitably
sharing benefits from their commercialization, and the role of IP in access to and benefit sharing in GRs.
???????????91????????????????????(??)?????????,????????????????????????
Jatropha proves to be a promising Biofuel plantation and could emerge as a major alternative to diesel thus reducing our
dependence on oil imports and saving the precious Foreign Exchange besides providing the much needed energy security.
Jatropha oil displacing conventional fossil fuel makes the related project fully eligible. The Jatropha plantation primarily focuses
cultivated green biodiesel as an alternate source of fuels that can propel engines, generators and transportation as well as power
generation in the future and replace existing sources. The main factor that makes the major difference is the cost of the bio fuel
that it can be made cheaper than the petro diesel and on a long term basis without affecting the operational economics.
Ashwagandha (also called as, Indian Ginseng), Stevia a natural non caloric sweetener, Brahmi (brain tonic) and Jatamansi are the
important herbs which have very good medicinal values. Ashwagandha increases the count of white blood cells and prepares the
body to produce antigens against various infections and allergies. It is also considered as a tonic for the heart and lungs as its
regular intake controls the blood pressure and regulates the heartbeat. It has a strong nourishing and protective effect on the
nervous system. Ashwagandha has been used as a sedative, a diuretic, a rejuvenating tonic, an anti inflammatory agent,
aphrodisiac and an immune booster. It is especially beneficial in stress related disorders such as arthritis, hypertension, diabetes,
general debility, etc. It has also shown impressive results when used as stimulants for the immune system. It is considered as an
adaptogen that stimulates the immune system and improves the memory. Stevia also known as the sweet leaf which is an all
natural sweetener, derived from a plant called stevia rebaudiana. It has no calories, no carbohydrates, and it has a glycemic index
of zero, which makes it the sweetener of choice for many diabetics all over the world. The herbs are carefully nurtured and
harvested at only certain times of the year. Stevia comes in many forms; stevia supreme, stevita ultimate stevia, stevita liquid
stevia, fruit flavoured stevia and many more. Brahmi is used as a herbal brain tonic, to rejuvenate the body, as a promoter of
memory and as a nerve tonic. It improves memory and helps overcome the negative effects of stress. It is unique in its ability to
invigorate mental processes whilst reducing the effects of stress and nervous anxiety. Brahmi induces a sense of calm and peace.
Brahmi has gain worldwide fame as a memory booster and mind alertness promoter. Jatamansi has the power to promote
awareness and calm the mind. It is a very useful herb for palpitation, tension, headaches, restlessness and is used for promoting
awareness and strengthening the mind. It aids in balancing the body of all three Ayurvedic doshas. This herbs sedative properties
increase awareness, as opposed to valerian that dulls the mind. Aromatic, antispasmodic, diuretic, emmenagogue, nervine, tonic,
carminative, deobstruent, digestive stimulant, reproductive some of the properties of Jatamansi herb. This book is describes about
the medical properties, important uses and applications, cultivation, chemical constituents, harvesting and post harvesting, yield
and other properties of herbs like safed mulsi, brahmi, jatamansi, ashwagandha, senna, shatavari and more. This book also deals
with biodiesel, biofuel and petro crops : an alternative to conventional fuels, the potential of jatropha curcas in rural development
and environment protection, prospects of expanding market for use of jatropha oil, jatropha: potential as insecticide/pesticide etc.
The present system of medicine is gradually gaining popularity mainly because of less or no toxic or side effects of herbal drugs.
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So, these herbs have very good future prospects globally. This book contains cultivation, processing and uses of Jatropha,
Ashwagandha (Withania somnifera), Stevia rebaudiana, Brahmi (Bacopa monnieri) and Jatamansi (Nardostachys Jatmansi DC.).
This book will prove to be an invaluable resource for researchers, technocrats, agriculturist, agriculture universities etc.
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